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It has been another very busy week. Woodpecker and Badger have visited
Reading FC, the school cricket team took part in a cricket tournament and Year
6 attended a workshop at Greyfriars in Reading. It is the cricket tournament
however that I attended and I was so proud of our team. The collaboration
between the players was phenomenal. There was an issue with the scoring
which they accepted with grace, they supported each other magnificently, and
they also persevered when things got tough. A big thank you to Mr Bell for
some last minute coaching.
That evening, it was the England v Columbia football match and so many of
the qualities that our children displayed during the day were evident. The
perseverance - not giving up when that last minute goal was scored, the
determination to face another penalty shoot-out. I was particularly impressed
at how England kept their cool during the spiky first half just like our children
did with the issue with the scoring. What valuable lessons we learn and who
knows how our learning will be used in the future!
FOPS END OF TERM SUMMER PARTY
It’s time to party again at our
Summer-themed End of Term Party
taking place on Friday 13th July.
As in previous years, we will be running two
sessions: 5.15-6.30 pm for FS1 & FS2, Years 1 &
2 and 6.45-8 pm for Years 3, 4, 5 & 6. There will
be music, dancing, games and activities, hotdogs
and drinks.
Entry is £4.00 per child and spaces can be
booked by completing and returning the form
contained in your child's book bag. Please send
in cash or cheques made payable to FOPS. Paper
tickets won't be issued but names will be placed
on a list at the door. Please note that all payment
is required in advance of the party and by end of
school on Monday 9th July to enable us to
finalise the numbers.
We are also looking for some volunteers to help
us! We need supervisors and if there is anyone
prepared to help to cook the hotdogs for either
or both sessions please let us know via Mrs Ham
in the office or indicate your availability on your
reply form. Thank you!

As always all proceeds from the event will go
towards the funding of activities and resources
for our children.
OPEN AFTERNOON - REMINDER
You are invited to come into school between
1.30pm and 2.45pm on the afternoon of
Wednesday 18th July to share your child’s work
over the past year. Please come to the classroom
to collect your child and their work. You can then
find a quiet spot around the school or grounds
(weather permitting!) so your child can share
their work with you and talk about what they
have done over the last academic year and
celebrate their successes.
You may sign your child out with their class
teacher and take him/her home after you’ve
finished. If you can’t make it, it would be great if
a grandparent or another family member or
family friend attends. The Open Afternoon is very
well attended and the children really enjoy
sharing their work. This will also be an
opportunity for you to see all the IT equipment
that FOPS have purchased for the school.

 Children can sign up at their local library and
receive “Mischief Makers’ reading log
 Children can then borrow and read at least 6
library books of their own choice during the
summer, collecting special stickers to
complete their log and other incentives along
the way.
 Children who complete the Summer Reading
Challenge are presented with a certificate and
a medal.
For more information visit:
www.mischief-makers.org.uk
LOST PROPERTY
Our lost property box is overflowing! We will
have it in the playground every afternoon next
week. Any items not claimed will be taken to the
charity shop by the end of term.
HEDGEHOG CLASS
In preparation for our trip to
Woolley Firs next week, the learning
has had a bear theme to it. The
children enjoyed making porridge
and choosing a topping, tasting and recording
their choices and discussing their findings. They
thought about how the characters behaved in the
story and pretended they were Goldilocks when
writing a letter to the bears to say sorry for what
she had done.
The children learned how to use a glue gun
safely so that they could design and create chairs
in various sizes for the three bears, and they had
great fun choosing instruments to represent each
character and playing them to retell the story.

Mrs Burton

BADGER CLASS
Badger
class
have
been
investigating how to write a nonchronological
report.
Having
looked at the different features of
such writing, they then wrote their
own reports about snails. In DT, we had great
fun and worked creatively to make our pull along
caterpillars. The finished products were fantastic

and the children enjoyed playing with them and
taking photos of them in the garden. In Science,
we explored evergreen and deciduous trees and
went on a tree hunt in the school garden to
identify the trees we have growing in Purley
School. In Maths, Y1 children have continued to
work on finding the capacity of different
containers and Y2 have been working with
inverse operations (add, subtract, multiply and
divide). Mrs Lyn-Jones
OWL CLASS
Plastic, plastic, plastic, and the
power of three! These are the
words floating around Owl Class
Ocean this week. If you want to
know more, please ask your
child, I am sure they would be more than happy
to explain. Letters have been written about
pollution in the ocean and I am so proud of
them. I will be sending some of to our local
council and possibly the Houses of Parliament. It
has been assessment week in Maths and once
again I am extremely pleased with the outcomes.
Our clay sea creatures have been given colour
and look amazing. We have also been working
on a collective collage of a whale which has been
exposed to a diet of plastic. I am sure you will
enjoy looking at all the children’s fantastic work
when you join us for our open afternoon.
Don’t forget we are off to the aquarium next
Thursday, final details have been sent via parent
mail. Mrs Pickering
WOODPECKER CLASS
Woodpecker had a wonderful time
at the Madjeski Stadium on
Monday learning about healthy
eating and good teamwork. Many
of our class then represented the school in a
cricket tournament on Tuesday and exemplified
excellent teamwork.
On Wednesday, year 6 took part in a huge
service for year 6 leavers in the diocese. We
travelled to Greyfriars church, participated in
various workshops in the morning, and then
were part of the afternoon service.
Whilst all these activities have been brilliant, it
was also wonderful to have a full class on
Thursday when we were able to run throughout
Lemonade Kid production ready for next week.

Mrs Archer

DIARY DATES

13/07/18

Hedgehog/Badger School Trip to
Woolley Firs
Woodpecker Class Production,
5.45 pm (Wednesday), 6.30 pm
(Thursday)
Owl Class School Trip to Blue Reef
Aquarium
Year 3 violin showcase to parents,
9.00-9.20
End of Year reports sent home

13/07/18

FOPS Summer Party

11/07/18
11/07/18
12/07/18
12/07/18
13/07/18

17/07/18

Owl Class Prince William Award
Presentation, 2.15 p.m
Class swap morning

18/07/18

Open Afternoon, 1.30 pm

19/07/18

Year 6 Leavers Party, after school

20/07/18

Year 6 Leavers Assembly, 9.15 a.m

16/07/18

STARS OF THE WEEK
Hedgehog Class
Star of the week: Ayman for his progression in
reading
Friendship Star: Arthur for helping the younger
children without being asked
Paragon: Theodore
Badger Class
Star of the week: Ciara for writing an
interesting report about snails.
Friendship Star: Darcy for looking after her
friend when she hurt her foot.
Paragon: Jaiden
Owl Class
Star of the week: Alfie for his good progress in
maths
Friendship Star: Ethan for always being helpful
to everyone in the class room
Paragon: Jessica
Woodpecker Class
Star of the week: Niamh, for her wonderful
flexibility and initiative in the Lemonade Kid
Friendship Star: Leo for supporting and
encouraging his team-mates
Paragon: Nacho
Delightful diners: Louie H, Alfie PH, Syd A,
Alfie C, Natalya HB, Lola G, Layla, Jessica B

20/07/18

ISS menu change – picnic bags only
menu
End of Academic Year, 1.15 p.m

05/09/18

Start of new academic year

04/11/18

Thameside Fireworks Fiesta

20/07/18

As always, please remember our doors are open, should you wish
to discuss any concerns, ask questions or celebrate successes
regarding your children. You can contact me by phone on 0118
9842384 or email: headteacher@purley.w-berks.sch.uk

Karen Fakes (Headteacher),
Learn to Love, love to Learn

Reminders
 End of Year Party: Deadline to return
forms/money for end of year party is

Monday 9th July

 Whole school photo/Year 6 photo
orders: Monday 9th July, 3 p.m
 Hedgehog/Badger trip to Woolley
Firs (Wednesday 11th July): packed
lunch needed. Children will be back in
school by 3.00 p.m
 Owl Class trip to Blue Reef
Aquarium (Thursday 12th July):
packed lunch needed. Expected return
time is approx. 5.15 p.m
 Year 3 violin lesson show case:
Friday 13th July (09.00 to 09.20 a.m)

Community Page
Purley Parish Council
A great way to find out what’s on locally is to look at
this link:
http://www.purleyonthames-pc.gov.uk/whats-on/
You can also subscribe to the Parish Council
electronic newsletter by emailing Sarah Williams
(Assistant Clerk), asstclerk@purleyonthamespc.gov.uk

Dinghy Sailing Taster Session
8th-15th July 2018

Website: www.dinton-pastures.co.uk
Taster sessions give you a chance to try
something new. 11am-12.30pm. Ages 8+.
Dinton Activity Centre. Also on 15th July.
Other watersports sessions available
throughout the holidays and the summer.

